
Specifications 

The metal sterilizing pressure container produces superheated steam (saturated steam).   

A pressure cooker with a safety-clamp locking system: 6 retaining bayonet clamps and 6 wing 
nuts prevent the lid’s removal while the sterilizer is under pressure. 
 
VESSEL:    
- Materials: heavy cast aluminium. 
- Inside container: seamless aluminium alloy  
- Handle and wing nut: bakelite 
  

Sterilization 
capacity  

Overall external 
dimension  

Overall internal 
dimension  

Sterilization chamber  
dimension 

24L Ø 38cm   
Height 44cm 

Ø 31.5cm   
Height 30cm 

Basket size: Ø 28.5cm,   
Height 25cm 

39L Ø 48 cm   
Height 46cm 

Ø 35.0cm  
Height 38cm  

Basket size: Ø 35.5cm, 
Height 33cm 

     
Sterilization chamber: 
- The container (vessel) is equipped with 2 handles and 6 retaining bayonet clamps and wing 
nuts.  
Scored water-level marks inside the chamber 
- 1 plain basket with 2 handles.  
- Aluminium inner container rack.  
- LID: without seal; has a metal-to-metal seal (no rubber gaskets). 
         
XSTEAUTO39H   

   

(autoclave, 24-39l) TOP HANDLE for cover, bakelite  
Handle for  lid 
Material : bakelite 
 
 

XSTEAUTO39K 

   

(autoclave, 24-39l) WING NUT, lid closing, bakelite 
Wing nut  
The wing nuts prevent displacement of the cover while sterilizer is 
under  pressure 
 Material: bakelite 

XSTEAUTO39M    

  

(autoclave, 24-39l) MANOMETER 
Manometer  / pressure Gauge / Steam gauge 
Graduated graduation in kg/cm², PSI, temperature degree Fahrenheit/ 
Celsius, colour-coding showing sterilizing zone (green) and caution 
zone (red). 
Graduation up to 2 bars. ( 1bar = 15 PSI) 
Maximum pressure: 21 PSI / 1.5 Bar 
Maximum temperature: 259°F / 126°C 



 

XSTEAUTO39P    

  

(autoclave, 24-39l) PLUG, OVERPRESSURE, red 
Over pressure plug / Manufacturer ref:1010 
Shaped round part,  on top 
Rubber plug, colour  red 

XSTEAUTO39VC  

   

(autoclave, 24-39l) VALVE CONTROL 
Control valve  
The control valve extended with the vent pipe 

XSTEAUTO24E   
XSTEAUTO39E   

  

(autoclave, 24l) VENT PIPE, 2155-25 
(autoclave, 39l) VENT PIPE, 2155-41 
Vent pipe / air exhaust tube  
The flexible metal tube, goes until the vessel's bottom and  enables 
residual air pockets to escape. 

XSTEAUTO39VP  

   

(autoclave, 24-39l) VALVE PRESSURE 
Excess pressure Valve 

 
Unit Presentation: 1 autoclave pressure cooker complete 
Packaging: 1 unit in a reinforced cardboard box 
 Dimension packed: L/W/H: 57x47x50 cm 
 The following must appear on the packaging: 
 - Designation of item 
 - Name and address of supplier (manufacturer) 
 - Instructions for use and cleaning/maintenance; diagrams for 

assembly/disassembly; in 3 languages (English, French and Spanish). 
inside the packaging  

 



The following spare parts should be order separately as they are not included: 
- Vent pipe (1) 
- Wing nuts (2)     
- Replacement handle (1)              
- Control valve (1) 
- Pressure Valve (1) 
- Over-pressure plugs (2) 


